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A Dill to repeal the Usury laws has been
introduced in the House by Mr. Bishop; which
1 eimilar in most ofits provisions to the one
presented some days ago by Mr. Crabb in the

'b'enat?, in regard to a repeal of the Usury Laws.

It goes further than the bill of tkelattcr ger.tel-ma- n.

The bill of Mr. Crabb only includes
promissory notes and due bill. This however
includes bills of acceptance and exchange.
The former speak of the drawers and endors-

ers of such paper, the latter includes owners
Tii r,irmr Aops not exclude any class

from the benefit of
the right it gives to' a!! of negotiation pnper at
any rate cfdiscount or interest which the draw.
r cud drawee may Agree upon, save Bauks.

The latter csclndes pawnbrokers, as well as
Bauk3 from the privileges given to all others
by the act.

A Slight Misconception Young Gmlel-man.- 'l

have never had the pleasure of see-

ing jcu before, sir Lut I met your daughter
ut Saratoga, and ht asked mj to call uron
icr in town. IIavin just tecu abla to get
her f ddress to-d- ay, I

Old Geweman '(indignantly interrupting)
Get her a dress I Who gave you permission,

fir to make presents t my daughter? I'd
have you know that I'm able to clothe my
chilJreu with out ytu. assistance! There the
door sir. I

A church for the deaf and dumb is

klo'it to be opened in New York the Srst
institution of the kind hi this country where
divine worship will be conducted by signs.

"White Teeth, Teefc-me- d Breath .'.sd Bitau
Tirci. CdMPi-UXiO- can be acquired by using
the " Balm ofa Thousand powers " What lady
or ger.tlemau n-o- 1 remain under the eurse of a
disagree!: b'e breath, when by using the ; Calm
of a Tiicu3ANoFi.cwFES' a-- , a dentifrice, would
not only render it sweet, but k'.ive the teeth white
Ai alabaster? Many persons do not know their
breath is bad, and the subject is so delicate their
S.ie n Js will Lever mention it. Beware of cuunter-l.-iu- .

Ej sure each bottle is signed
EET1UDGE & Co. N. T.

For sale by all Drugost. Teb. 18. 1S57.

The annual blfokt or West Branch Issc-ban- C

Company rarsF:T3 tu& following fa-
vor ablestate of Aff.uus.

Estimated value of property Insured, .$1,572,807
Of-thi- s immense amount of property insured,

each has been the extreme eare exsrdsed by the
Agents in taking risks, that the company's losses

durii t last ha n'y been $1,410
The: company has received premi

ums to tr.e amount, oi 107,320
la Premiums Nofcs. lOI.S'JS
In Cah, 5,324
To whic h add cash Cs it;d. 100,000
Which m.kes th total available

fv-- U of the Company, $314,639
Or siy, the total amount of available funds in the
band of the Company, including premium notes

and in cash-i- d $314,(,C9.91 which r-- n Ur--th-
is

company x erfectiy safe, as it is certainly is tlr
cheapest Cmpary iu the St: to.

A Republican Meeting will bs 1 c'd in the Court
House vu YV.uiesihiy the 4t!i of March next at I
o'clock P. 11. to elect one pers m t Reprobcnt
this county at Harrisbury, i:i the coiivs nliun to
be litld March'dth to a candidate for
G rcrucr, i Saprt-m- Fudce and Ciii i: Ouiiiiii-Man- y

tioiier. Le. uLiicans.
Eben.-burij'- . Fob 25. 1?C7.

Valuable Farm for )m;Ic.

THE uadersigr.fil wi.l liisposc at p:ivatc slol.i
ntuated o:i l!s X rth Rranrh ot the

Rlacklick, Caiiilnia o. Pa., ci t.taiiiii- - 1C0 ncicr.
f Land, tO acres c!ea:el and in a g.ttl st.ito ..f

cultivation. Ti etr is on tne farm a (.i-uol- ! g
P.aru au'I a square lug h..u.-e-. Al-- o a coal v: in
8 ftctlO inches ti.i..k, ti.gcli:er with a good M 51

feat. Their is on the farm a good orchard. The
firm 's only 7niiL i Nortli of Ebensburg. An
iulis:uUbl'i title Will be given.

WM.CITTIXC?.
Cirroll tp.,Ib. 25, 1S'7. 3ni.

Auciiou ! Aticti-.):- : :
snbscrilcr wi'l at public Auction atTHE Store Room curing the lat :md "n I weeks

ofGmrt. a l irge an J varied Kcalv
Made Clothing. Gdl ut the lb w.

WJi. KCSESBERG.
EbcnrAurg, Fvb. 2j, lSi7.

!)IL'KI'IIY &. ROOXS,
GENERAL COMMISSION' rdi'IICHANTS,

and wnoLvs.i.E dkai.' n iv
FISHj CHEESE & PROVISIONS,

No. 47 Ncrtb WHARVES, Race Street)
PHILADEI.l HIA.

Have corsinntlj' on liaril a I trr norlnici-- t of

riH. CHEESE A PROVISIONS. wli. h they
.re prepared to .'e!l at the luv t..t pcible rates.

ftr OHDERS promptlv attended to.
Feb. 13. 1807. S:n.

Immediate Employment will le given a.id
paid, to p.,oil C sd Zi'iri' rs :.t t!:e

UKOAD TOP MINES in Huntingdon county'
Pcnna. Apply to

ORBISON. DO-IRIS- . & Co.
KEPSLF.R, WHITNEY. & Co.
rOWT.L. SAXTO.V. i C..
ALEX AN HE il PGRT.

PATRICK.
Huntingdon, Pa. Feb. 1S,.1857- - Ct.

PURSUANT to the provisions and directions of
General Assembly of this C

entitled " A:i Act to regulate the sale
of Intoxicating Liquors," approved March 31st,
18o5.

NOTICE IS I1ERERY GIVEN. That the
jTe-so-

ns have filed in the office of the Clerk
ef Qaartcr Sessions, in and f. r ti e C.ui:ty of C.itn
bria, their petitions, and intend applying fur Li-ceu- se

under the said Act, at March Term, 1S57,
cf said Oonrt.

To sell Vinous, Spirituous. Brew-e- d and Malt
LiquorSj in quantities not Kss than one gallon.
logctucr with ither gixxls :

Patrick Walsh of Johnstown Borough.
Richard H. Tudor oi Ebeiibburg Borough.
Rmldy Bradley of Allegheny tow rship.

For Restaurants ot Eatirg Houses .
Patrick II liiwood, (Jonemauch towhahin.
Henry Baltzir,
James Downey, Johnstown borough,
Ge rg? N. Hohn.an, - .t

h AlRvirie' Conemaugh borough.
Cisqer Cradle,
Isaac Parfit, ' " "

. ; Conem.iugb towrship,
Phomas D.owu! Cimlibria Citv,
And the following named persons have fi'cd

tbejr'petiti'Mw for Tavern Liecnsa, .
h will be

presented at.the same time : ..
Daniel McDonald, 'Conemaugh township,
Francis Seitz, Gn.emaugh borough,
Terrin Ddbzicr, township,
Robecca Llewellan, Carulrm city,
Andrev Smith, Cnem lugh township,
AdatiI'iarr, Cambria city. .

John Sit-Tt.
. .Cmemaujh borough,

Michael J. S.rutb.- - Gallitzin.
r. JOSEPH M'DONALD. Oerk.

' "Ebon9bttTjt.rob.H,.1857.

Valuable Farm for a,lS
TtOR sale by the . subscriber an excellent farm
JL' situate one mile from Loretto, Cambria coun-

ty, known os the llcnry J. Maguirefarm. It
contains one hundred acres nine ccies and allow-

ance, with about 86 acres cleared, and in a good

state of cultivation, and tl e balance is covered
wita Valuable Timber. The improvements con-

sist of a Zarge New Two Story louse, containing
Parlor, Dining-roo- m and Kitchen on the first
floor, and five chambers on the second floor.
The other improvements are a good saw mill,
tenant home, carpenters fchop and other out buil-
dings. There are never failing spiings of water
near each house, there is a fine young orchard on
the premises. The township road passes through
the place It is about 4 J miles from Ciesson oo
tli Pennsylvania Kail Road, and about the same
distance from Gallitzin. It is in n'ght of the Lo-

retto church, St. Francis' Academy for boj-r- , St,
Aloyseus Academy for young todies, and $ of a
mie from the Plank Head. An indisputable ti-

tle will be given and terms made known bv ap-pZy- irg

to if- - HASSON
Ebenscurg, Feb. 18, 1SG7. 2m.

Cancer Cured.
subscriber would respectfully inform aZl

THE who d with the above dis-

ease, that l.e can cure it witLout fail. Numerous
C.ses have been cured, and any number ef certifi-
cates can be procured if necessary. Call on the
subscriber 2 miles from the village of Strongstown,
Indiana county, Pa.

PATRICK MULVEHIL.
Feb. 13, 1357.

For Halts or Kent! !

Subscriber oilers for rent, the WashingtonTriE situate at Plane No, 2. The house
id large and commodious, and expressly built for
a hoteZ. It is pleasantly situated, within 150
yards cf the new Portage Railroad, and J mile
tVoiu Portage station, where the mail train stops
going cast and west. "This house if well kept
would become a place cf resort, especially in the
Summer season, as the air is tilwa3's pure, and
the spring water of the best kind. Trout runs
are convenient where trout can be caught in

The Messrs. White's steam saw mill
is close by, and to those who never seen one in
operation, it is worth avi:it. Also Gen. A, M
White's Mansion, where the latch string is never
pu!!d iu. The above named pronerty will be
s M or rented on very moderate terms. Appiy to
C. ll.ter, Lsq., Incaster, Fa or Wm. Ruste.l,
agent, mar the premises.

The subscriber has also fr rent, several good
Dwelling Houses, a taw mill, with houseand gar-
den, a smith shop with or withoutout a dw I

l.ng house. This is a good str.nd for a good
as there is noce nearer than three miltrs freni this
point. The settlement around made up of crood

custoir.ers. Applv soon to WM. RUSSELL.
Portage, Feb. IS, 1S57. St. '

Sroailvray Gold Pen MannfacturlDg&Co.,
No. C35 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

list of eetail raicrs :
Gold Pens, $1 CO

Gold Pen and Silver Holders. 2 00
GlIJ Pen and dbl. cx-Silv- cr Holders, 3 00
Mamouth, 00
Leviathan " " " 00
Fountain ren,Uehk Holders, 00
Mamouth. " 00
Engrossing Pens, CO

Leviathan anl Eiix, 00
Gothic Silver Case nud Per., CO

' Engrossing" ' 00
" Mamouth " CO

G, .Id To. th Picks. t'2 00
- and Ear Ticks, 3 CO

JVsjcil 2c Wnteh Keys, 00
Ladies-G- f d Pencils. 00

00
00

tf " with Pen. CO

Gents' Gold Cases and Pens, 00
10 00

" Gothic "" 12 00
" Screw lncil, 8 00

And all oiber kinds and styles at the retail pri-
ces. -

PREMIUMS PRESENTED TO PUHCIIAERS.
To every per w buying a gold pen of us we

preset a numi ertd ccitiiii r.1e, and each of these
certificates entitles the holder of it, by ihe extra
payi.cnt cf lb cents, to rn aitic'e cf jewelry, in
va'.ne fn-- $1 to $!(0. Tiiis jewelry coiibists of
(h.l 1 rnd Sil ver Wat'. hes in great variety. Sihrer
G Silver Fruit Baskets, Gold Guard Cbains
f r hvlie-- , Lockets. Bracelets. Gents' Gold Fob
and Vest chains. Thimbles, Brea.stpines, IJrace-- i

ts. Eir Drops. Studs, Rings. Cresses, &c, none
of whi.'ii rell for less thn $.1. Fur Ertry i!U-lu- r

paid vs, the Party is Entil'al to a Xmnba ed
certificate, end iff the r went 23 Cls. HUira on
cr.ch certificate le is iviiiud to rueit e tchatevtr the
ntnnltr of. the wtifxale'dciignales. We have
been in operation tor three years and thousands
have bought of us, and we have never learned
tht any one was ever dissattir-utu- . I his plan
affords every opportunity of obtaining a gold
watch or some aitiele. of jewelry,' fr a trilling
sum. All our 'n, n.--n- cases. rc., are gemi- -

i inr articles mannfaclured by onrsdi es will) great
care, and ve efferthem lcci.-cl- y at 'prices d

! in all other stoves in ti e cit v. To ajrents we
make advantageous oircr-;- . aa 1 an- - eticrgetic per-
son ran il well by working fr u. We wisli
ajents in even" place in the country, and persons
who would like to become snch will please ad-

dress us. and wc will send them iritit.d circulars
of prices, terms, We have no stated jarioils
for distribution. Them rocnt a pen is purchas-
ed, the rurchasv-- is entitled to receive his premi-
um rn the payment of 25 cents extra.

A'dorUrs bv mail ho addressed
MERRICK. BENTON & DEAN.

S35 Broadway, New York.
AGENTS V ANTED.

N. B Gold penf rc pointed i i a superior man-
ner. E.iclosc the pen and SO cents in P. O.
stamps, and the pea will ba reiMnte 1 and return-
ed post paid.

Tlie BROADWAY GOLD TEN MANUFAC-
TURING C. is well known throughout the
country, but U9 their are undoubtedly S imc who
are not noo.uuintod with iii wo append the ns

well known firms ns references:
FELLOWS & Co., No. 17 Mniden Lane, New

York.
HICKS & MITCHELL. No. do do
BENTON BROS., Cor. Broadwny frGwrthwl

New York, and Chestnut street." Philadelphia.
J. II. STURDY & Co., No. 5 Gilscy Building,

New York.
GOULD & WOOD, No. 0 Maiden Lane, do.
Feb. IS, 1857.

NOTICE, that appeals will be hell at theTAKE office in the W rough i f Kbens-bur- g,

fjr the year 1S57. for the different boroughs
and townships in Cambria county, cn the days
and times as follows, to wit :

For A legheny, Clearfield & White townships,
and L jretto borough, on Monday the 2d day of
March next.

For Carroll, Cliest and Susquehanna townships
en Friday, the 3d d' y of March next.

For Blaeklick, Cambria and Jnckson town-
ships, on Wednesday the 4th day of March next.

For Conemaugh township, on Thursday the 5th
day i f Marsh. -

For J thnstown and Conemnugh boroughs, on
Friday the Gth daj f Marco nest.
' Tor Richland and f'timmerbill townships, on
Monday the flth day of March next.

For Sui"mitvillebcrwgh, Washington & Mun-el- T

townships, cn Tuesday the 10th day of March
next.

J.S.CLARK, )
A. LITTLE, Oommissincrs

, T1I03. M'CONNELL. )
, Attest: Geo C. K, Zaiiii, Cierk.
Tbcnsburg, Tcr-- . 11, lf-57-.

1,000 DOLLARS REWARD.
. WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Tin, Copper, aud Sheet-Iro- n Ware.
MA1NTJFACTORY.

Canal Street, Joinstown, Pa.

THE subscribe respectfully informs his
and the public generally , that

he has again commenced the manufacture
of Tin, Copper , and Sheet-Iro- n Ware in all its
branches, at the old stand, where he will I e pleas-
ed to see all who want any article in his line.

Feeling grateful for past favors, he hopes, by
strict attention and fair dealing, to merit and re-

ceive a liberal share of patronage.
The Cash System he has adopted, as he hates to

dun, and long credit takes ihe profits.
Merchants purchasing bills of Ware, would S

well to call and examine prices and quality, which
will be found superior to any offered in the cities
fast or west. All orders from one dollar to five
hundred filled with promptness and dispatch.
Price List sent to merchants, If requested.

WVe-room-s on Canal Street, one door below
the Codec tors Office.

F. W, HAY.
Johnstown, Feb. 18, 1337.

STOVES, Large Oven, Etna. IronCOOKING Cook". Diamond, and of Brad-ey- 's

celebrated Stoves, for sale at Manufacturer's
retail prices, by

v.

HEATING STOVES, Radiator, Flora,
Parlor, and all Parlor or Room

Stoves made in either citv furnished low for cash.
F. W. IIAY

MINERS' LAMPS, Tinware, Copper, and
Ware, cheap for cash on Canal

Street by F. W. HAY.

sPOUTING, Rooting and all kinds of Job
work done promptly at cash rates, bv

F. W. HAY.

ALL who want a first rate Stoves, chap
or any Kitchen utensil will call with

the cash at the Ware-room- s of
F. W. HAY.

XOT1GC
",KJS7"HEREAS, Letters of Administration on the

T V estato of Catherine Behe, late of Allegheny
township, Cambria county, deceased, has been
granted by the Register of said county, to tie un-
dersigned, residing iu the township aforesaid, all
persons having claims against the estate of said
decedent, vill present them propoily authentica-
ted for iettieinent, and thos-- indebted are reques-
ted to make pavment without delay.

"JACOB BEHE, Administrator.
February 11, 1857. Ct.

2Vew CSoclis, Watclies & Jewelry.
THE subscriber hereby pro- -
I claims to the inhrbitants of ,

Johnstown and the surroundings!
country that he has just returned from New York
with the largert and best assortment ot

CLOCKS. WATCHES & JEWELRY
ever brought in their midst, which he Knows he
can and will sell chcaye than any dealer in the
town or county.

His cheap Breast Pins, hitherto sold at $2. w ill
now be sob) at $1,50 ; such as were sold at $2,25
are now offered at $l,CCi, vie.

His fine "plated Ear Drops, which were sold at
$1.75 are now sold at $1,25 ; others held at $1,37
will be .sold at $1,C0, and a1 other articles of his
ld 'stock remaining on hand will I e disposed of

at a like discount. His new itock consist in part
"f

OS silver hunting case Levrc Watches;
1 S cases richest of Clocks ;
ISO Breast Tins ; 120 E:ir Drops ;

200 Finder Rings, together with a variety of
shirt stuils, Wiist ar.d Neck Buttons, Gold Pens
and Holders, Fob and Guard Chairs, and many
minor artices to numerous to mention.

He lias also added a number of new and impor-
tant implements to his already large collection of
toils, whereby he is enabled to execute woik with
greater dispatch and les.r cofat.

Thankful for past favors, and haping for a con-

tinuance of the same, he trusts that his friends
ui'.l uot forget the one-price- d store of

. JOSEPH G. HOLMES.
Main street, sign of the big Watch.

February 11, 1857.

Valuable rropertj" for Sale.
THE undersigned residing in Jefferson, Cam-

bria county, wiit offer at private snle between
this and the 21st day of March next, the follow-
ing valuable reai and personal property, viz ; His
f.irm situate in Sinninci hill township, adjoining
lands of John Ke;.n, Hugh Dugan's heirst and
George Settkmoyer, containing about Ninety five
acres of gt.od limestone laud, tixteen acres of
which are cleared. The land is will timbered
with Cheriy, Poplar, .Vbite-oa- k, Walnut, Ash

contains aa excellent vein of coal which is
opened, a water power suitable f r 'nrning a grist
or sawmill, is well watered witli never failing
springs, and has all the advantages of the market,
as it is within J of a mile from Jefferson, and
fron's on the road leading from Jefferson to Mini-

ster. ALSO One building lot in the town of
Jeffersen, fronting onlUil Road street, and bound-
ed as follows, beginning a a corner adjoining lot
of Bernard Sweeny, thence along RaiZ.oad street
C4 fvet to a coi ner on Wi'iam btrc-ct- , thence along
WaTiam street 128 feet to a corner rn Crooked
street, thence aZong Croodod street G4 fct to a
corner of Borna-- Sweeny's lot, thence aZong said
Zot 128 feet tj the pZace of beginning. ALSO
eight bmMing Zots in the town of J ff.-rso- front-
ing on Wood stre-- . t, ami liounded by Zands of
WilZiam PaZmcr, Hugh M'Guire, Austin Thomp-
son and others; these Zots arc in a h:gh state of
cultivation. ALSO One house and Zot situate
in the town of J ff.-rso- fronting on Main street
and b.iiindeit as lorfowa . bcgumn jj at a corner
on Main street thence aZonjr said street 04 feet to
a comer on Church street, thence aZor.g Church
street 128 feet to a corner on Pino AZZey, thence
aZongsaid aJZcy C4 feet to a corner. On this Zot is
erected a good Ft". We and aZ other necessary

The titZe to p U the alove property i
indisputabZe. ALSO A Zot of superior Teas,
Sugar, Bacon, Fonr. MZ:is4cs and every articZe
usunZZy found in a Country Grocery. ALSO A
lot of household and Kitchen furiutur-- , a Zot of
exceZ( nt hny and graitt of every description,
Cows, Hogs and othcT Zive stock, CO or 70 cords
of good wood. If the above property is not dis-
posed of before the 21st f March next, I will
then dispose of it at pubZic saZe. Terms made
kuown on day of sj'e.

NEILL DUGAN.
Fob. 11,1857.

NOTICE AZZ persons indebted to me wiZZsave
cost by settZing tluir accounts, onorbeforo tlie
20th of March next,ind nZZ persons having cZaims
against me, are requested to produce them- -

' - NEILL DUGAN.

R. A. DORSEY.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

TOHACCO & SEGARS,
IVo. 11 Aorth rifth Street, Phfla.

WILL be happy to receive the orders of his
friends, and as many others as

may favor the firm with a call. They will al-

ways find a full and telcct assortment of the best
brands of tobacco and sogars, which will be Eold
on favorable terms.

September 5, 1865.

nOTEL PROPERTY FOR SALE.
THE subscriber cfTers at private sale, the

property now occupied by her as a Hotel, in the
Burough of .EbensburIUs situated in an el-
igible and business part of tlie Borough. Tosses
sion will be given the first of April next.

MARY ANN LITZINGER.
- Feb. 4, 1857. tf - - -- . .

. 3UCHA RD M. JONES,
with

SQUIRE, 2IMMERKAN 6c ALLEIJ,
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS,
NO 143 MAUKKT STREET,

BETWEEN THIUD Alft FOL4UTir, -

FRANCIS SQUIRE, ") ' ' ;.- - -

D. M.ZIMML.HMAN, J-- PniLAUELpniA.
GEORGE N. ALLEN. J -

Feb.
V ICegrtstciti Xotics."

THE following acaunts have been passed and
in tho Registers--Gnle- e in aud for the

County -- of Cambria, and will be presented for
confinnation at the next Orphan Court, to be held
at Ebenhburg, on tLe fir&t Monday cf March,
1857, to wit:

The account of John II. Douglass, admr. cf
John Anderson deceased,

The accouut of William O'Keeffe, admr. of
William O'Keeffe leceaed.

The final account of J.icob Ievergood, admr. of
Peter Levergood Jr., deceased.

The. account of John E. M'Dei mitt, atlmr. of
Jolin M'Connell deeeasctl.

The account of John Ze.ch and Samuel Doug-
lass, admr. of John Zeth deceased.

The account of Wesley J. Ruse, admr. of Allen
Rose deceased.

The final account of Mary Jane Scott and
John Kerr, ad mis, of William Badgers deceased.

The final accout of George L. Bow.-e- r and Wil-
liam Riblet, admr. of Certhokanew Riblet de.

The partial account of Joseph A. ard John C
Dimond, admr's. of Daniel Diruond deceased.

The account of Geerge W. Kern Exr. of the es-

tate of John Dibert deceased.
The finial accoiint of Bcnshoof aud

Jd.a Straver, Exr. 01?.""' Benshoof deceased.
The final account of Wi Ilium (r'Aa vueof the

Exr. of George Glass deceased.
Tlie account of David O'Harro. Guardian tf

Luke Patrick Burgoon, minoichild of Luke Bur-goo- n

deceased.
Tlie account of David 0'UrTO,Guarcian of mi-

ner children of Moses Brown deceased.
The account of Samuel Douglass, Guardian of

the minor heirs of Daniel Hubtr Jr., deceased.
The account of Margaret' Jane Piing'.e, admrx.

of Abraham Knepper ibceasc-d- .

WM. C BARBOUR, Register.
Ehemburgh.Feb. 4, 185t. .

Sheriff's'. Sales.
BY virtue of Sundry wr'yts of Vend. Expon. is-

sued out of the Court of "Commbn I'k-as.o-f Cam-
bria county and to roe directed, there will be ex-

posed to bah' by public oulcry, at the C cart House
in the Borough of Ebiuaburg, on Monday the
tecond day of March noxti at one o'clock, P. M.

ALL the l ight, title and jnterest of David Noel,
of, in add to a piece or parcel of land, situated in
Cleat field township, Cambria county, adjoining
lands of J hn H. Douglas Michael Doiiegan,
Bernard M'Ftely and George Mylr, couUiining
sixty acres, more or less about twenty acres of
which are cleared, having therei n erected a tv-tor- y

hewed hg bouse and a caltin stable, now in
the occupancy of the said David Noel.

Taken in execution aud to be sold at the suit of
Joseph Brand.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of VJ
liani Rainey, of, iu and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Ciearfidd township, Cambria
county, adjoining lands of John Zerbe, John Nea-so- n

and others, containing fifty aciesnoie oriels,
about forty acres of which arc cleared, having
thereon erected a cabin house and a frame barn,
now in the occupancy cf the said William Ruiney,
(Leviid on by directions ofldfl's. atty.)

Takeu in execution and to be "oid at the suit of
Francis El-erlv- . -

.

ALSO All' the right, title and interest of Au-gust- iu

M'Connell, of. in and to a lot of ground
situate in SummitvP.le, Cambiia county, fronting
on the Indiana, Huntingdon and Cambria Turn-
pike road, and adjoining1 lot of William Henry on
the west, and an a'-le- on the east, hav:ng there
on erected a two story frame house, aud kitchen
attached, uow in the occupancy of the said Au-gust- in

M'Coimcil. .
Taken ia execution and to be sold at the suit of

John Ivory for u;e of Chaffer, Stout &co.
ALSO All the right, title and interest or

Thomas Downs, of, 'in and to a lot of ground,
situate in G'uemaugh township, Cambria county,
fronting on the public? road and extending back
to tlie Conemaugh River; adj.. ining lota of Antho-
ny Ringbolt and FoglcShuIty, having therein
ei ecteil a two story framfj house, now in the occu-

pancy ifThomas Downs. .:
Taken in.execution and to be sld at the tuitof

Robert Nat son for ustTof Thomas Arnold.
ALSO All the right,' title aud inteitft of

Samuel Flenner, of, ini to a piece or parctlof
land, 'situate in Suni.rcrhiil township. Cambria
county, adjoining binds of Jacob NelT and others,
containing one hundred and twenty acres more or
less, alKiut thirty acres of which are cleared, hav-
ing thereon erected a two story dwelling house,
a id bank barn, now in the occupancy of Samuel
Flerner.

Taken in execution a id to bi sold at the suit of
George Murrav. '"

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Wil-

liam Mulholiand, of, in and to a parcel of land,
situate in Summcrhill township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Daniel Netf. John Knepper,
Henry Weaver and others containing 13S acres
more or less, about 8 acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a twottciy house, a frame
stable and a Saw Mill, uow in the occuoancy of
said William Mulholiand.

Taken in executiou and to be sold at the suit of
Robert Lytic. ,, ."

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Ross, of, in and to a tract of land, situate
in G ear-i- 'l township, Cambria countr, warrant-
ed in the name of Junes M'Guire, adjoining tra
in name of James Burns, William Burns and oth-
er lands, containing 83 aens and CO perches
more or less, alu ut '20 acres of which are cleared
aud having thereon erected, a Log House and a
Log stable, or barn in the occupancy cf
Also, a tract of land situate in C'eaificld town-
ship Cambria count y, warranted in the name of
William Burns, adjoining James Burns and others
containing S3S acres and 44 perches, more.orless,
unimproved.

Taken in execution and to bo-so-M at the suit of
Peter Collins, for uso .of Philip and Thomas Col
lans. et. al.

ALSO All the-rig- ht, title and interes-- t of Jos.
Young, dee'd, of, in and to certain lot'of ground,
situate in Conemaugh borough, Cambria county,
adj. ining lot of Jacob Sheets on the west, and lot
of Casper Cradle on the east, fronting on Portage
street, on the " Island,' having thereon elected
a large frame house tsed a a tavern stand, and
a framo stable, now in th.j occupancy of John
Sihcrt. - !. . ,

Taken in execution and to be sold at the nit of
Gawsn Sutton, for Jthc use of Geo. Cunninglumi.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Geo.
ILirncame. of, in and to a b-- t of ground situate in
theborouch of Ebrnsburg, Cambria county, fron-

ting on High street, and running bach to Lloyd
street, and adjoinins lot of Thomas VflMiams on
the west, and lot of Thomas O.Evans on the cast,
and having thereon erected a two story frame
house, a frame tin thop and frame stable, now in
the occupancy of George Harncame.

Taken in execution and to bo sold at tho suit of
Warnick & Liebraudt.

ALSO AZZtho right, titZti and iuteret cf W:I- -

fiata BradZey, of, ia and to a pieoo or parcel of
Zand, sitaatein Munstor township, Cambria coun
ty, aajoimng Zanda cf Phuip Gi.a:i on tna kouth, i

John on the north, containing thirtj'
acres more cr Zess, about twenty acres of which
arc cleared, and having thereon erect. hJ a two lit o--
iy Zog house and frame house, now ia the occu-
pancy cf Wii'iaai BradZey.

Taken in executiou and to be soTJ at tlie suit of
WiZZiam W. Ivory & Co, for use of Wm. KitUS.

ALSO All the rifiLt, title and iuteret.1 of
Styles. Allen &co.. of iu and to a certain r.iece cr
Oarcei of Zand silll.-lt-n ir. nnrniian i'i nu-iVii'- J

Cambria couutv. kn ava as " Tho . Mathewl
larm," adjoining Zand cf Charles Van Lutncn i

and others, containing two hundred and sixtv !

acres, more or less, about cuo hundred acres of
which are cZeartd, Laving thereon erected a frame
dweZZiug house aud a log barn, now in the occu-
py ncy of

J Tak;n in execution and to be sold at the suit of
J CharZs Scuddsr &co. et aZ.
J ALSO All the right, title and interest of ETias

Cruni, of, in and to a piece cf land, situate in
I Summcrhill towi.kip, Gimbria cennty, adfi,iniug
j lands of Dankl Neffand others, containing oue
. hundred acres, more or les, abut four acres ci

which are cleared, and bavins thereon erected a
two story log house and Saw Mill, now in the oc-
cupancy of Elms Crum.

Taken inn-xecutio- and to be sold at the suit of
Phi'.ip Noon Esq.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of El-
eanor M'Kenzie, cf. in and to a piece or parcel of
land, -- situate in Munstcr township, Cambria
county, adjoining h.nd.s f John lie!, Leirs of
William Hudson, dec, John 31'Iver.zic and oth-
ers, containing 1C0 acres more or ks:s, about 40
acres of which arc clcaicd, having thereon erected
a frame house, and a log huuse, now in the occu-
pancy cf Eleanor M'Kenz'e- -

Taken in execution and to be sold at the r.uit of
David E. Davis, James Davis and Edward Davis.

O Ail the right, title and interest of Hen-r- y

A!!enbaigh,of, iu and to a piece of lnd, situ-
ate in Sunimerhill township, Cambria county,
containing three hundred acres more or less, about
ten acre, of vvLkh are cleared, adjoining lr.ds of
Henry Weaver, heirs of Abraham Knepper and
others, having thereon erected, a one and a half
story plank house, and Saw Mill, now iu the oc--

'

cupaney of William iiufho'latid.
Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of

r'hert L. LI vd.
ALSO --t11 the right, title and interest of Ja-

cob W. Slick, of. in jr-dl-o a certain piece cr par-
cel of land, situate iu Summcrhill tow-nsb-i p. Cam-

bria county, acjuinii.g lands of Raddle M'CjUes-ter- .
Hugh" Rodgers and other3, contab'ng 109

acres more or K'ss, with about acres clcaiCi'- -

having thereou erected, a two story log house ano
log barn now ia the occupancy of Jacob W.
Slick.

Taken in execution and to Sol J at the suit of
George Murray.

ALSO All the right, title and iuterest of John
G. Miller, of, in and to a piece cr parcel of land,
situate in Carroll township, Cambria county, ad-
joining lands of Jacob Stultz, B. Noel aud others,
containing fourteen acres mure or less, about six
acres of which are cleared, having thereon erected
a lg house, now in the occupancy ofJ. G.Milier.

Taken in execntiou and to be sold at the suit of
R. L. Johnston.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of John
B. Myers, of. in and to a lot of ground, situate on
the forks of the Road, and the Road leading to
Sculp Level, and having thereon erected, a two
story" frame TavernStand, and a plank stable,
now iu the occupancy of John B. Myers.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
George Eichensthr for the use of Chailes E:i.

ALSO -- .11 the right, title and interest of Da-
vid Litzingcr, of, in and to a lot of ground, situ-
ate in the Borough of Loietto, fronting cn
street, and having thereon erected a frame house
anl frame s!op, now iu the occupancy of said
David Litzingcr.

Taken in execution and to be sold at tlie suit of
J. P. Urban for use of John M'Cov, Exr. of P.
M'Coy dec.

A LSO All the right, title and interest of Da-- ,
vid Powers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate iu Susquehauna township, Cambria coun-
ty, adjoining land.-.-- of Johu West-over-, John h,

David R. Kinjiorts and others, containing
one hundred acres more orZes. about 25 acres of
which are cleared, having thereon erected a one
and a half stor3' log house and a log barn, now in
the occupancy ot the said David Power .

Taken in execution and to be all at the suit of
Bernard O'Connor.

ALSO All the right, title and interest cf Da-
vid Brcc-- s of. in and to a piece or parcel of land,
situate in Cambria township, Cambria county,
adjoining land of DauUl T. Jones, James Myers,
Miers and Griffiths and others, containing 114
acres mere cr less, unimproved.

Taken iu execution and to be seld at the suit of
John Roberts and E lward Roberts, Trustees of
Thomas Roberts.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James M'Goiigh and Richard White, of, in and
to a piece or parcel of land, containing five acres,
more or less, situate at the foot of No. 4. A. P. R.
Road, adjoining lands tf Paul George, James
Conrad and Rcbe;t L. Johnston, Washington
to v n sh i p , C; n ib ria con 1 ty , un i m pro Ved.

Taken in execution and to be sold sit the suit of
Hugh Mullen for use of John Nathcr.s.

ALSO A1Z the richt, title and interest of
Hush M'Guire, tf, in and to a lot of ground, sit-

uate iu the towu of Jefferson Cambria county,
being No. 18, adjoining lot of Joseph MilZer, and
having thereon erected, a two storj-- franiehor.se
and stabZe. Also One other lot of ground, situ-
ate in the town of Jefferson, said county, adjoin-
ing lot No. 20, situate on Vine Street, and having
thereon erected a blacksmith shop.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
G. L. Lloyd, Arthur Hill and WiZIiam Gardner,
doing business as G. L. Lloyd &co.'

ALSO All the right, title acd interest of Ja-
cob Banner, of, in and to a tract of bud, situate
in cJearfield township, Cambria connty, warran-
ted iu the name of Joseph Jones, containing four
hundred and six acres, more or Zess. about '2o or
CO acres of which are cleared, now in the occu-

pancy of Frederick Tingling, adjoining hinds of
John Harris, William Jones and others.

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
James Ross for the lue of John Fenlon.

ALSO AH the light, title and interest of John
Plummer, (of John j of, in and to a piece or parcel
of Zand, siluat" in Summcrhill township, Cambria
county, containi.ig fiity acres uiTe or less, about
thirty" of which arc cleared, and having theron
erected a log dwelling bouse, and log stable, now
in the occupancy of Daniel Sheibine.

Taken in execution and to be soZd at the suit of
Ephraim Crum. fo.- - use of Isaac W. Plummer,
now for use of John Shacr.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of Cor-

nelius Cmm survivor of Riuben Crum and Na-

than Crum, of, in and to a piece or parccZ of
hind, situate in SummcrhilZ township. Cambiia
county, adjoining lands of Christian Smay and
others, containing three hundred acres more cr
less, about seventy acres of which are cleared,
having thereon erected a two story log house and
hewed Jog barn, now in tho occupaucy of

Taken in execution and to be sold at the suit of
tho Cimmonwealth of Pennsylvania for usef
Cuvbctt and Johnston now for use of Cathei wood,
Craig iSrco.

. ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Glass, of, in and to a piece or parcel of
land, situate in Munster township Gmbria coun-
ty, adjoining land of A. D.irian on the south.
John Itel on tho east, and others, containing ono
hundred acres, more or less, sixty acre of which
aro. cleared, having thereon erected a two story
log bouse and double barn.

Taken in execution and to Ixj sold at the suit of
Michael Weakland, for use of John Woakland.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of
James Kay lor, of. in and to two lot oi ground,
situat in t! o forks the Eboasbug aad rbtl- -

ipkburg ai d Fry Gap Read, GZoMf.iU tortisitip.
Cambvia onuitv. a iLtBff lot of Din.:cl li'ngcr an I WiiLatu Ivory, frocticg cu ti.e bcvo
named Rnaib,acd having therein errctwl. atw
storj- - IhvjK Tartm Stnd and fau-- e tfsb. nw
iu the ictipant y f Augustiu Wraltand. Al
p'kitk Loie ai;d b!a:hsndih tbi p in ti e occc-pan- cy

cf James KaW-- r end Sylvtitcx Wcaklnd.
Taken in execution r.-- d to Le ro!d at tl e n:it cf

Simcu J. Wiakl&nd for iso of Richard il'Claic.
ct al.

ALSO Ali the ngbl.-JUI-e and ii.ie:: cf Ad-
am V. CarpenttT, cf, iu :i;d to a jiice t r psret I
of land, bituateiu Suivu:ciLdi towihfp. Oinlria-
countj', adji.icir.g kr.es cf Piii.eh-- , JtLw
Woiulers and otLcrs. cttt;r.iiig ffictn .ncrw
nicrc or less, about two acres f whkh t ar- -
ett, liavicg tncrcon erected, a ist zLd a tail lo
ry plans liouse and a sLcd.

Taken in execution and to T o sell at the suit of
Jesse Heiberts for use cf J. K. Hire, ct al.

ALSO All the right, title and interest of D-v- id

Mills, one of the defender; ts, cf,in and to two.
lots of gronud. situate in the town of St. An&as-tir- e,

ClcaiEcld towrship, Cambiia couuty. one c--f

said lots adjoining lots cf George Smith on tLa
east, and John ZeiLeon the wesr, Laving thereou
erect ci a two story fian.o tense, now thj? occu-
pancy of John M'Feclt-y- , the-oth- ofs;dd lcta
adjoining lots of David Krifc cn the cast, and Jo-
se jh Myers on the west, unimproved.

Taken i:i execution ar.d to le si Id at the suit c?
H?nry M'Dade and Williiaa G. Eiiij, fcr uso of
llcnry Krlse.

ALSO AU the right, title and interest cf
Eoi:j.vti:;u Jones, of, in or:-- ! to a piece cr parcel of
land, iitnat2 in Carroll tmvn-dip- , Cimbrta coun-
ty, adjoini):: Jar.ds rf Gooige We-tbn- d. Wl l:as.
Gittcns, Mi' hael Kennedy and Pet'.-- r Sawver. ccn- -
taiaing e.giity acres, more cr las, about sixty-- v

acres of arc cleared, Laving tbeTcon erected
a two story frame hc;e ar;.l a leg barn, cow in
the occupancy of Da.'.id O. Jorcs.

Taken iu execution and to be told at tke suit cf
Daniel Howell.

ALSO All ihe ribhf, tit! and interest cf Her-
man TauZ, of, hi ar.d to a certain piece cr parcel
of ground, situate in Scn.tr.crhili tow nshin, Crra-br- ia

county, cor. talking al out ore acre, fn nting
on the Old Frar.kstown Road, & the road Zesding
to Sidman's mi.ls, cn which are erected a two
story frame house, a fume stable, and a black- -
mith biiop, now ia the occupancy of Harnta

Paul.
Taken in execr.t n a:.d to be sold at the suit uf

Evans & Hushes.
ALSO Ail the right, lit!- - rr.d interest of R.

M. S. Jackson, of, ia and to the following descri-
bed tracts, pieces or parcels of Z?nd, fituato ia
Washington and Allegheny townships, Cambria
vrr.ty, bounded and described as follows, to wit:

No. 1. A certain piece or parcel of land situata
in Washington township, Cambria county, known
as the 'Troxei farm," containing ISO acres mere
or Ic.s, having thereon erected a two story frama
elwelling houre, a frame barn, shed, smith hor
and store room, in tlie ocenpancy cf the said Kl
M. r. .J.iCKSon. a oouoie log ccuse in tue occupan-
cy of John M'Nally, and a small frame he use ia
the occupancy of Char!es Peary.

No. 1. A piece or parcel cf lanel titnate in
Washington township. Camtria couutv; beio
that pait of a certain tract cf laud cal'.ed the
'LaurcZ Swamp Tiact,' King west of the Vs. Rail j
road, adjoining other lands of the said R. M. S.
Jackson, containing 2S0 acres, more cr less, hav-
ing thereon erected a tavern house and a stable,
all in the occupancy of James Reamer, ar.d a two
story frame house and store room, in the occu-
pancy tf Jolm Troxell.

iNo. 3. A piece or psrccZ cf land sitnate ia
Washington township, Camlria , being
thi.t part cf a certain tract cf land caZled tho
'Laurel Swamp Traet,' lying east of the Ta. Rail-
road, containing T 14 acres more cr Zts, Laving
therein erected a 1 rge frame Lcu:e kr.cwn as tbo
'Mountain House,' n.t occupied, a one and a half
story plank house in tlie occupancy cf Jacob
Kleighard, a cue story plank houtein the occu-

pancy of John Eckels, and a one stosy plank
house in the occupancy of Peter Hdman Jr.

No. 4. A piece or parcel of laud situate in Al-

legheny township, Cambria ccunty. adjoining the
Penni. Railroad, lands of James M'Closkcy and
Samuel Watt, containing 0 acres, more or less,
leing the same land purchased from Samuel Watt
by agreement dated April IS, ISol.

No. 5. A tract cf land tiuatc in Allegheny
township, containing 2i0 acres, having thereon
erected a steam saw mill and ether impiovementa.
being the same property purchased from Samuel
Walt by agreement dated May 2Cd, lfCl.

No. C. A tract or piece of land tituate in Alle-
gheny township, Crambiia county, ccntainingsix
acres, more or less, adjoining the Penna. Railroad,
other lands cf R. M. S. Jackson, Samuel Watt
ana others, being the same lane purchased frcm
Samuel Watt by agreenunt dated May "3, ISol,
having thereon erected a dwelling bovse and eth-
er improvements.

Taken in execution and to be sold on several
writs of Vend. Expon. at the suits of Patrick de.

Washington M'Clintock & Pro's., ct al
ALSO AH the right title and interest of R. M.

S. Jackson, of. in and to a part cf a tract of land,
situate in Washington township, Cambria county,

ilm t SnnmnTriirt Lemnninb nt'
a pot on the east side of the Pa. R. 11., where the
lino cf the Laurel Swamp survey which runa
south 43 degr-eseas- r, crosses said Railroad, thfnc
along b:id Turnpike road to the Pa. R. R-- , tkenco
by said Railroad to the place of beginning, con-

taining 115 an-cs-
, mere or less, having thereou

erected a '.argc frame honsc, known as the Moun-

tain House, not cw occupied, and a ens and &

half story plank house ia the cccupancy of Jaceb
Klcighart- -

Taken in exe-c- n tu n" and to be sold cn several
writs of Vend. Expon., at the suits of Joseph
Patten. Jacob Con ell, ct ah

ALSO All the right, title rnd interest of R.
M. S. Jackson, of, in and to a tract e f land situ-

ate in Washingtcn township. Cambria county,
adjoining lands of Win. M. Eiudh. Daniel Farrcn,
R. M. S. Jackson aud others, containing 125
acres more or less, having tbcreen erected a Miiall
frame house in the occupancy of Charles Pcnrv.
a double log house i:i the occupancy of J.-br- . M-Na- by,

and a two story frame house, a smith shop
and a frame barn, in the occupancy of the said
R. M. S.Jackson.

Taken in execution ar.d to be sold at the ruit tf
Samuel P. Wallace, fli uss of W. A. Stokes. '

ALSO All the ris'ut, title and interest of Jas.
Wilmorc. of, in and to a piece or parcel of land
sitifate iu Cambria county, adjoining of
Martz on the north, Robcit Roberts on the cast
and Joseph Long on the south and west, contain-
ing 150 acrs mere or less, having theieon crectcit
a smaZl log houfe, not r.ow occupied.

Taken in execution and to be sold at thctuit of
Recs E. Rces.

.LSO All the rifd:t, title interest of Adaru
Bowers, of, in and to a piece or parcel of land.,
situate in Clearfield township, Cambria county.,
adjoining lands of Henry Kris. JJi.i 2i 'rbe and
other, ccntaining 10 aTPsmore or 1sjs about It
acres of. which are cleared, having therccn erectct
a hewcil log house, nvl log etable, new in the cc-

cupancy of Adam Bowtrs.
Taken in execution and to Fold at tho suit

of John lvorv anl Wm. Kit tell, execute cf
Wm. Tod.l. di"cJ.

J" N. B. Tlii Sheriff !..v m vle tl e follower.
tlie COlidi.ioTls cf the snh f, v'x ; Oe A urlh t.f th.
n.ir.i. c,i .iTkoitv i eKi'h s.1h to be ljaid At iiio
tioie the pn erty is stinck down, when t) o k'..
amounts t $oOO wi apvunls. urviler 0 al
more than M00, tie one third, r.nder Sit 0 ard
more than $50-- , the half, less thr.n iZQ the wh.
amount, otherwise the propcity viti immi djatc'y
be put nn to sa!e aga'n. .l o dxd will I e je--

fcntci tor acknowledgment m.ies ii e i a anrc ry
the purchase laouty be patdleforb the fo'.t.. ir.
CcUlt.

JOHN RCr.ZRT., Slr5.
Eber.burg, Feb. I, 1.T.


